
�� Hous� Of P�z� Burger� Men�
Opp. Tom Newby School, 22 Aerodrome Dr, Northmead, South Africa, Benoni

+27118490054

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The House Of Pizza Burgers from Benoni. Currently,
there are 10 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The House Of Pizza Burgers:
that's a secret gem. with a distance the most tasteful perfect burger. fresh and full taste very recommended to
taste their food. they have my expectations, the second I have in these beautiful burgers, they must try them at
least once, I will be a new regular customer here. You did my day. read more. What User doesn't like about The

House Of Pizza Burgers:
Tried this out based on their reviews, however dissapionted in what I got. Although sufficient toppings there was
zero flavour across the pizza with the base dough (super important) tasteless, maybe half a tea spoon of tomato
basting on each slice which had no flavour (super important), ham tasted like polony and the chicken mayo is no
different to what I make at home. Besides for this friendly services. read more. Delicious pizza is baked hot from
the oven at The House Of Pizza Burgers in Benoni using a traditional method, Also, the visitors of the restaurant
love the extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. Typically,

the burgers of this restaurant are served as highlights along with sides like french fries, salads or wedges.

https://menulist.menu



Alkoholisch� getränk�
BIER

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Fleischgericht� vo� schwei�
SCHWEINESCHNITZEL

Speise� werde� �.�. mi�
folgende� zutate� zubereite�
SCHWEINEFLEISCH

Folgend� arte� vo� gerichte�
werde� servier�
FISCH

Ostse� Brauhau� AG Hote� Speisekart�



Ostse� Brauhau� AG Hote�
Ostsee Brauhaus AG Hotel
Strandstr. 41, 18225 Ostseebad
Kuhlungsborn, Mecklenburg-
West Pomerania, Germany,
Kühlungsborn

Gemacht mit speisekarte.menu

Öffnungszeiten:
Sonntag 11:00-22:00
Montag 11:00-22:00
Dienstag 11:00-22:00
Mittwoch 11:00-22:00
Donnerstag 11:00-22:00
Freitag 11:00-22:00
Samstag 11:00-22:00

Ostse� Brauhau� AG Hote� Speisekart�


